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Notes Category:CitroënQ: Inserting a double dimension array in a database using fetch array the array $array looks like this: $array =
array( array( 'name' => 'item1', 'start_date' => '2016-12-01', 'end_date' => '2016-12-31', ), array( 'name' => 'item2', 'start_date' =>
'2016-12-01', 'end_date' => '2016-12-31', ), array( 'name' => 'item3', 'start_date' => '2017-01-01', 'end_date' => '2017-01-31', ) ); I

want to insert in my database(mysql) this array, and more important: the keys name and start_date for the beginning and end_date for
the end. Here is the code I'm using: foreach($array as $data) { $checkbox = $data['name']; $startdate = $data['start_date'];
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